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DESCRIPTION

h- Awmwmuwlnwr Itaiianate with period modification
7b- Briefly d9$¢fib9 the Dresent physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

This one story cottage has a hip roof with boxed cornice supported by
paired brackets. The tall narrow windows are double hung and paired.
The small hip roof dormer is a later addition and contains a fixed sash
with diagonal panes. The hip roo‘ verandah extends across the front
and left side and large turned columns atop a solid balustrade supporti:_
the roof. The original rustic siding has been coverd with stucco.

8. Construction date:I Estimated Factual

9, Architect(iii
10. Builder

ii. ApproX- pronertv size Ii" ‘WI
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l3. Condition; Excellent ___Good -\i Fair ___ Deteriorated _ No longer in existence ___

14. Alterations: 1900 adaltlons

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one it necessarvl Open land Scattered buildings Denselv buillwv ____
Residential A Industrial Commercial__Other:

16. Threats to site: None known __ Private develollmemi z°m"9 Oig Vandamm i
Public Works project ___ Other: .

17. ls the structure: On its original site? _‘1§_§_ Moved? Unknown?

18, Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

This house show the chan e from "ltalianate” to a more transitional
F ~ 1 1 1 0 - g - 1 v Q 4 <reeling by the addition of a later style root dormer and porch. A_t:c;;:
the original structure has been covered in stucco., this house still
retains a strong reeling or the period.
"Jud e“ Jam T. ft ' ' ' ‘ i ‘ ' this house fromg es Co rman, born in Ohio in looO, lived
ld85 until his death in the l9AO's. he became the most

iv
IJ

active, civicall -
connected, respected, and wealthy attorney of his era. Being influence;. . . D

by his rather who had been at the Calitornia mines rrom la>O to lop} se:;:<
returning to Ohio, James came to Santa Rosa to study with a law firm in
l883. Admitted to the bar in ld85, he came to healdsburg and within _

years was justice of the peace and city recorder, positions he held until
l893. In that year he married Jennie Luce, daughter of a pioneer Sonoma
County family. He practiced law well into his 8O's and served terms as
president of the Sonoma County Bar Association, city trustee, school
trustee, city attorney, and built a downtown commercial building. "J1
was a title of respect conferred intormallv by the community "t-iar‘=~ i - <1 .. -5‘.
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